
S-THE PLACE TO BUY

The Latest Up-To=Date Styles in Spring and Summer Clothing
Is .AT TIE

SIGNAL CLOTHING STOII
We are RECEIVING NEW GOODS DAILY and guarantee to give you

THE BEST QUALITIES FOR THE LEAST MONEY.
J. S. GERSQO.W, 1VGR

Fine line of Crepe paper at the

ournal Book Store.

Brant Seaman of Rice was trans-
cting business in Welsh Saturday. <

~r. and Mrs. John H. Poe wereI
ts of Mrs. Adah Singleton Sun-

: Dr. L G. Lewis spent Friday
jd Saturday in Crowley on busi-

Ed Martin spent Sunday in Lake
_ales, the guest of his brother, i

.Martin. t

Red Rust Proof Seed t
Pa ts at Jones Bros.

Don't forget the play tonight at
phool auditorium. Good music
fd plenty of fun. 'Come!

Another car of wire and. nails ar-
'ved this week. Can quote you
inmegood prices.

Morse Hardware Co.

-E. C. Willard, cashier of the f
ifit National Bank of this city, I

pent to Lake Charles Monday
horning, being called there to serve

Sthe jury.

Dr. Arceneaux was a business
visitor to the parish seat Tuesday.

Miss Katie Unkel was the guest
of friends in Lake Charles Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. McAffreyi
were visiting friends in Lake
Charles Tuesday.

Don't forget the play tonight at
School Auditorium. Good music
and plenty of fun. Come!

Sidney Langley, one of the prom-
inent citizens of the north part of
the ward, was a business passenger
to the parish seat Monday.

The DeKoven Male Quartette at
the Auditorium Wednesday even-

Iing March 10. Admission, adults
50c, children 25c. Reserved seats
10c additional.

To any boy or girl under 14
years of age, who will commit to
memory all of Buster Brown's res-
olutions and our advertisements
for six months, we will give abso-
lutely free, to the first, a suit of
clothes; to the second, a pair of!
shoes; to the third, a hat. tf

Southern Mercantile Co., Ltd.

Wm. Epler spent Sunday with
his daughter in Lake Charles.

J. T. Boling was a business vis-
itor in Lake Charles Monday.

Red Rust Proof Seed
Oats at Jones Bros.

Mrs. Mary McDowell and Miss
Marjorie Robinson were sight-see-
ing in Lake Charles Saturday.

Hickory King Corn, Amber Corn
Seed, Kaffir Corn and Sweet Corn
at the Morse Hardware Co.

Miss Ada Findley spent Saturday
and Sunday with her parents at
Iowa She was accompanied by
Miss Carrie Neeley, who was her
guest while there.

Miss Hathaway left Friday even-
ing for Winnfield, La., returning
Tuesday morning. Miss Lucy
Ketch acted as her substitute in
room 3.

Miss Nettie Shaw was taken ill
Sunday and was compelled to go to
her home in Jennings. Miss May
Dautel took charge of her work
with the primary pupils, (luring
her absence.

Mrs. W. H. Loving was among
those who went to Lake Charles
Tuesday.

N. Prentice went to Rice Tues-
day morning for a short visit with
his son Mark.

Mayor Chas. E. Carr and wife
were Oriole passengers to the par-
ish seat Tuesday morning.

J. L. Byerly, one of the promi-
nent north of town planters, was
a business passenger to Jennings
Monday.

We can save you money on your
cylinder, engine and other oils.
Get our prices.

Morse Hardware Co,

Mrs. McDowell arrived the latter
part of the week from Jackson,
Miss., and is visiting her brother,
L. E. Robinson and family.

Miss Annie Florence Smith, so-
prano, reader and pianist, who ac-
companies the DeKoven Male
Quartette, comes most' highly rec-
ommendsd The press of the
country, throughout, speaks most
highly of her accomplishments.

Dr. Quilty of Lake Charles, was
a professional caller in Welsh Sat-
urday.

Miss Cecile Williams, teacher of
room two, spent Sunday with
friends in Crowley.

P. J. Owles, one of the promi-
nent citizens of Evangeline, was a
business visitor here Saturday.

Presiding Elder, G. B. Hines,
was in Welsh over Sunday, holding
quarterly meeting and greeting his
many friends here.

Miss Vernie Unkel returned Mon-
day from New Orleans, where she
had been spending several days,
the guest of the Misses O'Neil.

Every lover of music should hear
the Deiuven Male Qu•ctette at
the Auditorium, Wednesday even-
ing. It promises to be one of the
best numbers on the course.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Davidson
and daughter Mariam and Chas. F.
Buck, Jr., attended the play
"Mary's Little Lamb" at the Lyric
theatre in Lake Charles Sunday ev-
ening.

Garland Hayes was a business
visitor in Jennings Saturday.

Don't forget the play tonight at
School Auditorium. Good musie
and plenty of fun. Come!

We again have in bulk Plant
Seed company's seeds this year;
the kind that did so well last year.

Morse Hardware Co.

John Doescher of Lake Charles,
was in Welsh Saturday in the in.
terest of the machine company of
that city. which he is representing.

O. Proctor and wife of Peoria,
Illinois, arrived in Welsh Thursday
and are the guests of thei." niece,
Mrs. Forest Tnner.

F. A. Arceneaux, police juror
from Ward 2, went to Lake Charles
on the early train Tuesday to at-
tend the regular meeting of the
parish police jury.

The sad intelligence reached here
Friday of the death of Dr. Mixon,
of Winnfield, La. He will be re-
membered by many, who met him
while here on a visit during the
holidays.
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FOR SALE:
A COMPLETE LINE OF_ ......

VETERIN.~ARY R /EMEDIES

THE CRESCENT DRUG STORE
We have secured the agency for a Complete and Reliable Line of Medicines for Stock,

:: : :: : andcallyourattentionto :: ::' , ,
American Gall Remedy and Antiseptic H ealing American Tonic and Blood Purifier.
Powder. American Physic Ball.

American Colic and Kidney Remedy.American Colic a nd Kidney medy. American Blister, Does not remove the hair.

,American Fever Powders. American Spavin, Splint and Ring Bone Ointment.

Each of these preparations are a Necessity and should be in your Stable ready for an emergency.
To introduce these Remedies we want every Stock Owner, having any Lame, or Injured Horses or
`Mules, to call and see us, and to each one answering this'advertisement on or before March 15, we will
give a trial bottle FREE. Every package of medicine contains a coupon, entitling the holder to Free
Veterinary Advice. Folders and Advertising circulars are being mailed, but in case you don't get any
,all for them. FOR SALE ONLY AT ,

RESCENT DRUG STORE PROPRIETOLR.
WELSH, 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 LOUISIANA.
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